
ftttiwiUnrouf.

X HENRY, Justicr
TV or tat PaA'awaan S, . i. LUMHRR

OITY. CelleeUon. made aou ,uuuy prempuy
weld ertr. Article, of egraemoul and deed. .1
a.t.yeaoe aeelly end warranted cor-r- i

er ee ekerga. ) 71

OOTANDSIIOK MAKING.

JORIPH II. DKKHINU, oa Mark.t ItrMt, It
8k.w'a Row, Clearaela, ra,, lu Jaet rceelred, dee lot ef Freaek Celf Skla. and Klp, tk.
beet la tbe market, and I. ao. prepared tomaa--

fee ear. .rarythlag ia all liae. lie will war

real all work ta he a. reproeoated.
AIm, all kiadiaf Leelker and Skae Finding,

for aala.
'a Itlievi. --.f 'taaaVVi-- f and .r.
Wsrk dose at &!?-.- .- .Wy .

OR RAIiE.

Th uUriif&4l will mI l prirtt mU ll
t.Ut trait pftrotl f Ual (! la lMitar
townihip, ClMrfttid oaotjr. I'., wtLitB a inort
dtiUDM or tbt Jrmat A ClnrB! I H. H, d
djotfllaf laadi of Hulicrt llit'Una ant ulnri.

Hd kanwn M tka JaM"k 11. Urarhtrl lot, Tb
avid traoiooataiaioi Ail nar nor or leu, witb

two toIbi of Tilutblo eol theroua, bai about JO

aarat oUarad, aad la th ky to a tarn body 0f
eoal about botng Will ba tuld to and
apoa auj tonu. fair partlcuiart. apply to

v iu l. It HKBS.
Claaroald, Pa., July U, 147

TiVNIEL GOOZLANDKR,

tCTIIKRSBUnO, PA.,

Daalar In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
EOS1EUT & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPfl and BOOTS 8 II OK 5,
Tobaooo, Orooorlat and Fiib, Nitla, Hard war.

4 oat mwm bdu uiaipwara, mtn i idq
Boyi' Clotbtag, iran, iV.iati,

Ol.a, School buoki,
a largo lot of Patent Medicinal,

Can d laa, Hot A Dried Fralta, Cfaaaaa aad Crack
art. Hook and RiAa Powdar,

, Floor, Grain and Potatoes,

Clorar and Timothy Sad,
Sola Laathor, lloroeeoa, LIbIiiki. Blodlnft and

Tbraad. Hhoomakara Xoola and
Skoa finding!.

Mo groatar varloty of gooda tn any itora In tha
onnty. At for iala vary low for oah or country

prodoea at tba Uhaap torncr. May I, 1B7.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLE PROPRIETORH Or THE

CELEBRATED

I- - I

AND

DR. 8TEf'F.ll'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

8KXD FOR PRICB LIST.

HUEY afc UIIIIST,
131 N. 3d Htreet,

PHILADELPHIA
March it, 1H-U-

Jlardii'arf, It Jlmvarf.

POWELL & MORGAN,
PIALIU IB

II A II W A HE ,
Alto, Manifactorariof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEABriILD, PA.

jURMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klarla for aala by

POWELL A MOROAH.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS
' for aata by

POWELL A MORGAN.

oIL- - PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Sail., ate., tor aala by

' POWELL A UOHOAN.

HARNES3 TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

fiadlega, far aala by -

POWELL A MOROAS.

GUNS.PISTOLS BWORD CANES

Fat aala br
POWELL A M0RUA5.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Bii.a, for aala by

POWELL A MOROAW.

IRON! IRON IRON I

lor aala by

POWELL A M0RUA3.

HORSE SHOES & IIORSE SHOE

SAILS, for aala by

POWELL A M0 ROAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad boat Maneraetara, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

rpiIMBLE SKEINS AND FIPK

B0XKB,for aala by

IPOWRLtt A MORSAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

aiatLBRi tn

HA11DWAEE,
and aanafaetBrari of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

fferoad Htreet. Clearfield, Pa.

Having raflttad onr atora room aad doubltd onr I

atook. wa ara prepared to oflar bargain! to par--

kaaan ia onr liaa. Wa bava daeidod ta do

Strictly Cash Business,

n..tb.r
-- .. .. -- ., .

Oarpaaura aad peraaai wk. K.lpl.t. balld. j

lag will da wall to eiaaine oar

TooliMiBuUli&trStrdwftri, j

wkloh li aaw aad af tha bait aiaaafaelara.

Wa koap a large atook af

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINGES,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All blade of Bearb Pleaaa, Hawe, Cblaala, Raaaraa,

Haaaufa, Halebata, Plaaae and Lwfola,
MerUaad A Tbaaib Qaagea, Barela.

Braaaa A Bitla, Waod aad Iroa
Beaeb Berewa, aad taa beat

Borlag Maeblne la Ibe
aiarket.

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CDTLIRT, A a.

ian(d for SurtuWt Iron Corn ShtUtr,
warraaied.

Aba, agaata Far Rlakarda'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wklak afeetaalla awn Smoky Plaea.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
af every deaarlptloa.

brga aatMy af

COOK STOVES,
wklak ww wanaal ta gl.e aeUefaatlaa.

aFaarlaVaVlal AtaMgrM nat fWavaMw.
wak.Ra.Sag, hntl.r aad M Work daaa a.

aaaraka. Am ' .

attoau.. rinbaaw --m4 gaa Aeu, atana,kg aapetwaaaw waawaaea. buy I, lira.

Urn ttoodf, Crawlr, Hit.

JJARD TIME8

UAVI NO KKfEOT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am awara Ikal Ikere ara acme pcreoaa a Utile
kard la pleaeo, aad I am alH aware that Iht
eomplalal ef "bard liraM" la wall algk aeivereal.
Bat I aai aa aliaalcd aaw ibal I tin eatiefy taa
i""aW fmi enoeio.tveiT mat "B

. ' .FA TIT W, TTTT'

a-- V r - wweo omM.lBtfcemH law S J
.ret af

I kara eoihIi aaoaik lu trnvh all Iba lababl
laala la tba lowar aad al Iba oovatj wbtok I aall
at aiaaadina; low rataa frowi oij aaiiaob atora la
MUL80NHI RO, wb.ra I aaa alwa.a ba faaad
raadj to wall apoa aallara aad aapil)r Ikaa wltb

Dry Goods of all Ilnds,
Saek aa Clolha, Ballnatla, Caiilmaraa, Mvallaa,

vaiain., umaa, vruiiaga- - valiooaa,
TrlBlaa, Rlbbeaa, Laoa,

Raadj-aaad- Clvtbing, Boota aad Hboca, Uata aad
Oapa all uf Iba baal aiatarlal aad aiada to ardar
Hoaa, Boob., Ulaiaa, Mituai, Laaaa, hlbbaaja, Aa.

OROCKRIES OF ALL KINDS.
CofJ.., Taa, Sua'i Rlra, Malaaaaa, Flak, laM

rara, iiaaaad uu, irua oil, tarboa oil.
Ilardwira, Qaaaaawan, Tiawara, Caatlaga, Plow.
ana now uaaiiDga, nana, Bptiaa, Oora CaltlTa- -

lor., tint fro...., and all ktaila af Aiat.
Parfumary, Patau, Varalib, Olaaa, aad a (aaaral

aaaonmcai ei oiatioaara,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of d Iff rant brandi, alwaya on hand, and will ba

aula at tna lawaat poteibla Bgurit.
J. H. MoClala'i Medioiaoi, Jayna'a lfadlclaaa

iioitctiar a anu Hvunand a iiiitara.
1009 poundi of Wool wantad fur wMck tka

nigbaii prion win no paid. uloTaraaod on luwd
and for aaia at tba (await niarkH prlea.

Alto, Agant for Btrattonrillt and CnrwanaTllla
1 am king Maokiaea.

and aao for yonraalTea. Yo will lad
OTary thing ntaaJly kept in a ratal! atora.

L. H. COUDRIET.
rranrhT.lla P. 0., Aogutt 12, 1874.

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would rapwtfully notify tba pnbllo ganarally

that ba kaa ramovad bia Ohmmp Rii wW..
Sbaw't Row, to tha building form'arly oeoanlad
by J. Ml laa Krttier, on Kaoond atraot, aaa door
to Biglar'a hard war atora. wbara ba inland
kaeping a full Una of

(J 11 O C E It I E N.

HAMS, DRIED BKEPaad LARD.

8 UOARS aad 8) RI PS, of all gradaa.

TEAS, Oraea aad Black.

COFFEE, Roaalad aad Oraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CWED FRV1T8,
All kind, la tka market.

PICKLES, la Jan and barrala.

SPICKS, la ecery fona aad rarlely.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS OF CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCH KB,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil t&l . Xaunp CMmaiyi.
And a aoad aaaortneat of tboaa tblna. aauallf

kept la a groeery atora, wblrk ba will aaekattfa
ror naraaung a. taa eaaraer. pnoaa.

Will aell for eaeb aa ebaeply aa aa, atbar .

Plcaaa eall aad aae kle atoak aad iadaa for
yoareeu.

JUU.1 HCUAl'UHIT.
Claarlald, Jan. I, UTH.

Q.ROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Sooaaaaor ta LTTLK A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICB LIN8 OP TBA.
OOLONGS,

JAPANS,
'

IMPERIAL,
YOGRQ BYBON,

ENQL1SR BRIAKf AIT
P ureal la Market. '

. BUTTER AND EGG
Will ba beat aad

.
aald at int aaat. Caak Bald

a npar voaairy . roaaoa.

OERMAN CHERRIES,

TI RKET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

VIRH.

Mukeral, Lake n errIn,, Cod, do.

PICKLES.
Barrel Pleklei aad Ea,Sak Plrklaa.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Floar, Cora Meal, Oat Mnl, A a.

eRI-- JAS. H. LTTLR.

AMERICA CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLRTON'fl)

REVISED EDITION,

Oompletfl 18 TolaiUM,

latlraly KraryOiiag kroagkl dowa
to tka preeent lima. lllwlrated tkroagbcat altb

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS af every eaaatry aa tbagloba. Bald
aaly by eabeeriptloa. It la ant ebligatery to
take all tba eelnmeo at aaoa a ratame may ba

uraro. eaea a moaia, ar aaaa la twa meatka.
Taa aeala a day, taa Brie, af a altar, will aae lor
a aet of CTCLOI'EDIA ON A
SUBSCRIPTION ia Wee tbaa tbree yaara. Tbea
tbera will ba aaaatklag abetaatlal aarad aad a
toraaaaM of aeawladae, ladaU a

library la Iteelf aarared, witb bat Utile atari

PRICE AND STYLE Of WNDINOi

For Ritra Cklb, pat vol. liteFor Library Ualbar, par ol
For kmM Tarbay Marwaaa, per !........ f H
Far baM Raaala Eim 8IH, par eel........
For Fall Maraeaa Tal . Id eeFFallR..pa,ir..!r I a,

Far talk lafirmallaa aadreea

i. & WILLIAMSON,

PakllaWl aajeat, 1H lUtk Hmt,

daaa ti, im.u. Ftitakwaw, Fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARFIEIil), PA

W1DNIHUAT HORNINO, DKC. II. 1171.

APPEALING TO THE NATION.

WHAT LRAD1NO MEN OF NleY ORLEANS,

irrrsprctivb or partv o catiu,
UAVt TO SAT IN Till PRRHINT CRISIS.

New Orleans', Nut. 30, 1870.

Tho followinaddrer baa lust

i -- y

$ttu
--ewraJa.

Ibe uudenirrned citiaena of Ixuieiana
ot orHoehohlera nor nffleeajoelcera, and

oonaultinu; with none of the claw
known aa politicians, believe they are
oiily performing , duty as citizen, of
their own State and of our common
country in setting before their fellow

citiiena of other States, without dis-

tinction of party, the following con- -

aiderationa : They aro moved to their
present action because they beliore that
in, the paat barm baa come, and that in

the proaent grave danger thrcatonrj,
from the misundemtanding, between
lellow-citiion- induced and fostered
by men whose trade is politics and
whose aims are reached only by ar
raying section againat section, and race
against race. Under these misunder
atandlngs the State ol Louisiana has
for years suffered grievous wrong,.
The natural and American sense of
fair play in their fillow-citiscn- s of
other States. bas been to deceived by
tha misrepresentations of interested
persons that Americans have been
ailont while their brethren, the people
of lionieiano, have suffered under a
misgovernment and tyranny which
have scarcely been paralleled in our
days in any civilised land.

We have seen the disorganisation of
society resulting from the arraying of
race against race br political ad von.

Hirers. We have seen the increase of
public debt, and the burdon of taxa-

tion continually growing, while the
public fund, have ' been stolen or
squandered. We have seeu tbo steady
decay of the elements of prosperity,
confidence, and credit, which should
exiat in a civilised State. Twice the
people ol Louisiana have, in the exer
cise of their constitutional rights at
the polls, rid themselves of the incubus
ot a bad government, and twice that
government has been fastened upon
them again by the power of the Gen
eral Government, while its unconstitu-
tional and usurped character was open
ly confessed in the very act. Once
more they have condemned this usur
pation at the polls, and now that the
interests involved are not those of the
whole country, and that the destiny,
not of this, but of the nation, is in the
hands of certain political officers hero,
and all are bonnd in one bundle, it
seems a duty, imperative for the coun
try's sake as well as for the State's, for
those who have the good of both at
heart to prevent as far as they msy
wrongs being done or suiTered through
misapprehensions.

1. Jt is our deliberate conviction
that Louisiana is as loyal in the Union
as any Stats within it, s

2. The people of Louisiana accept,
in good Witb, the status in which the
war loft the colored people.

3. They desire that tha white and
colored should live together in peace
and harmony ; thatonly, thoy are eon
vinced, is the way to prosperity. The

white people of the Bute have no
wish to abridge a siagte right which
the law gives to their colored fellow.
citisens.

4. They believe that the late canvas,
and election were conducted as peace-

ably in Lonnnana as In any sister
State.

5. They know that large numbers of

colored voters changed their political
associates under the growing convic
tion that the Interests of the black
man aad the whits in Louisiana are
identical ;

' that tho burdens of
must fall on all classes

and finally most heavily on the labor-

ing class, and especially were they
moved to suoh change by tbeembenle-ment- ,

by those in power, of tho public
funds appropriated to the education of

their children.
S. They believe with the people of

the whole State that a large majority
af the honest votes waa cast in favor
ot the Democratic Conserva-

tives. ' -

7. While the people of Louisiana are
glad to receive among them the officers

and soldiers of the United States army
for all constitutional purposes of

they deprecate the impression
produced on their fellow-citizen- s and
the great Injury done to tiro business
interests of Louisiana, and especially
to those of this city, by hasty military
proclamation and sending hither of
troops and generals a, if thore were,
in some contingency, danger ot an
outbreak ; for whatever be the issuo
in the present crisis the people of Lou
isiana will not seek to change it but
by peaosfnl and lawfol means. It Is

no longor their question alone, but
that of the whole country. I.ito the
settlement of the question should como
no mistake or misapprehension sbout
their actions or purposes.

' The question now for the State and
the nation Is in the hands of an or-

ganisation ; a close
corporation absolutely superior to the
laws ol this State; an organiaation al
ready convicted of fraud in previous
State canvasses, which is irresponsible
to law and public opinion here; an
organisation used for the vilest pur
poses or usurpation and misgovern
ment hitherto in Louisiana. jt Is for
our fellow-citiaen- s of other Stated, who
have allowed (wt doubt not with hon
est intentions) such an organisation,
sutmraive ol all republican govern-
ment, to be fastened upon Louisiana in
her distroas, who art, therefore, re
sponsible for It, and who now find It
holding the pemce and prosperity of
ma Whole cosntry In iu bands, to
bring to bear upon it such moral force
as will, If possible, secure iu honest
aoiion in this gravs criais. But In

,ta motJ force to bear we
apRwaito our fcUow-citire- through-
out tba country to free themselves
from any notion that, In the crushed,
misgoverned, and suffering SUU of
lxmuuana, there is any pappose save
to calmly bear and patiently wait the
lasae wader tba law and the Constitu-
tion, la oar exuaiUiow, with a asere
Mocker? a represeDUtifs Govern.

mont, we are utterly powerless to liclp
ourselves, cud our appeal, therefore, i

to the Iuto of constitutional liberty, to
the enlightened good seiiao unit right
feeling of tho American people of all
partle, nnd to tho Great Ttuler of

lluun Miller Thompson,
Hector of Trinity Church.

' 0. Raymond,
Administrator ul tho Arehdioecso of

New Urleuna.
Ant. J. Jouhdan, 8. J.,

Pastor of Hi Immaculate. Conception

at
' f-- cl l i

'uilor Finl Presbyterian Church.
James K. Uvtueim,

liuuui Ul i euipi
J houas A. Adams,

President of Crcauut Mutuul Insurance
Company.

.Sam TEL II. Kennedy,
1'renidcnt Sute National Bunk.

Georur Jonas,
l'residunt Canal Bank.

II. Q. Mallarr,
Pastor of the Pry tanec Street Presby-

terian Church.
J. C. Morris,

President Uibcruia National Bunk.
James I. Day,

President Sun Insurance Company,
T. Tuvrs,

President New Orleans Insurance
Company.

M. I). Mi ssoN,
President New Orleans Insurance As-

sociation.
John G. Gainks,

President Citizens' Bank.

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

We have seen no more sensible view
of the situation than that taken by
John G. Priest, of St. Louis, one of the
Democratic National Committee, who
in answer to a query as to whether the
Republicans ot Louisiana will not
boldly count us out, suid:

"As they may take your pockot
book, of course, but is there no law,
no redress for such crimes? And if it
is done, what are the liberties of the
American people worth? Of what fur-

ther use is it then to hold another Pres-

idential election four years hence, if
the deliberately expressed will of the
people can thuB be nullified by unmis
takable barefaced fraud ? No, sir; the
American people have not yet come to
that point when they will tolerate such
proceedings. I know many distinguish-
ed Republicans In St. Louis who bavo
como to me after the election and said :

"I believe Mr. Tildcn hascarricd tlicso
doubtful Slates, and if an honest fuir
count of tho votes shows that he has,
I want to see him inaugurated !" I

that a majority of the decent
Republican, ot the country when they
see the true stnto of affuirs in Louisi-
ana as developed by tho count, when
thoy see thst Mr. Tilden has undoubt-
edly received a majority of the votes
cast, not by fraud orintimidation, but
fuirly and honestly, will not counte-
nance the eotinting in process contem-
plated by some of II ayes' unscrupu-
lous election managers, and will insist
upon Tilden's inauguration. I believe
in the honesty of tho people, bo thoy
Republicans or Democrats."

"Do you bcliovo that any redress
could be bad by the action of Congress
if tho returning boards act from parti-
san motives?"

"Undoubtedly I do. 1 believe thore
are enough honest and fuirmon in the
Senato to consent to Mr. Tilden's in-

auguration if the proof is laid before
them that ho was lawfully elected. Of
course, men of tho stripo of Logan
and Morton, whose sense of right and
duty is completely sunk in bitter parti-
san seal, will not take such a course ;

but there are enough and
conscientious Republicans in tho Senate
to defeat the project of counting in Mr.

Hayes by force and fraud. I do not
believe that all Republicans aro rascals.
1 believe that thore are many honora-
ble, and imparliul gentle-
men in one party as there aro in tho
other, although a vast amount of dis-

honesty and corruption has undoubt-
edly crept in among tbo Republican
officeholders. Jf the returning boards
prostitute themselves to party pur-
poses, I believe their action will be a
subject of revision by congressional
investigation, and if the facts aro then
laid before tho country I cannot doubt
that the Republican party will demand
tbo inauguration of that candidnto
who has been lawfully elected."

Reasons Enough. Tho Republican
papers are engaged in most elaborate
attempts to provo that South Carolina,
r lorida and Louisiana bave no "rea
sons" to be Democratic, that that they
are naturally Republican. Let us see
In South Carolina tho actual and ad
justed debt in 1865 was 113,038,961;
in 1871 it was 122,480,014 ; increase,
19 44 1 ,950. I n 1 860 tbo property val-

uation amounted lo 1490,000,000 ; in
1878, 1170,000,000; increase 500 per
cent. In I860 the Legislative expens-
es were 140,000; In 1873,1291,000;
increase, nearly 700 por cent.

In Florida in 1865, the actual and
adjusted .debt was 11,208,616; in
1870, 116,556062; increase, 115,185,-455- .

In Louisiana tho actual and adjust-
ed debt at the closo of the war was
$13,358,999; in 1872, 41,804,483;

28,506,484.
No "reasons" for being Democratic?

Reasons enough, say wo I

Those are the fruits of Republican
government in the South. Does any
sano man doubt that these tlireo Slates
have voted the Democratic, tickot?

The new Pennsylvania Legislature
which was chosen last month, it is re-

ported from Harrisburg, contains 12
Republican majority in the Senate, and
39 in the House a Republican majori-
ty on Joint ballot of 51. Of the Sena-
tors 50 in number one-hsl- f hold their
soats for two years, and the other half
for four years. The House-2- 01 mem-
bers all go out in two years. Except-
ing the filling of vacancies, the next
Legislature will bechosen in 1878, when
one half the SonaU and the whole
House will be elected.

The Domocrats have nominated for
Mayor of Boston the Uon.F. O. Prince,
who was last year eecreUry of the in

Democratlo National Kxecutive Com- -

mittos, and hascarricd the Domocratio
staadard la many a hopeless battle In
aiassacbnsetU.

Mr. Drew, tba DemocnUo eandi.
oaU for Gwwrnor in Florida, is a
Maswachuaetu man, who moved to
rtorku. HNaity yder an ; -

KJt TRA OR1IHA 11 Y PARDOS,

r kinu or oovNTSerEiTERx turnxu
LOOSE hr 0A"-- THE IBORd or
ttlaXTIVH KILMI'IEO m THE EX-

ECUTIVE A CRIMINAL WITU PLENTY

or MONET AND rIENI A LONll

CAREER or CRIME.

ll'roai tba Cbteajro Tiraaa.

St. l.ouu, Nov. 21. The king ofi
the counterfeiter, uvd to be tho I'umil- -

inr and popular designation for rrod
ISteliusb among the doU'Ctives and re- -

tiortci? hull a ilnr.cn veura aio. mo- -

k.K .... v i' ..!
w(,r y j fjrr.'. JJitll, SOTV'.- -

self than any other counferlbitcr iu thuj m,iL.J ht the placo a wowk
'J'ho really serious s novice in the duties ami rt

prolcrwioiml carver has bocn the
u imprisonment just concluded by a

'pardon Irom Washington.' Why Ion

lunc.y should have been extended to
lliuhush is a tough conundrum. There
may bave been some faint hope nl re-

form, but this could hardly have been
the impelling motive witb the authori-

ties, fur Biobush't record is not good

on that score. This is tho second time
that ho has found himself compelled to
seek the lavor of the Executive. On
tho former occasion tbo release wits

itnmediulely followed by Fred's return
to "dealing." The most plausible
theory for the pardon is t but money
did it. Biehush lives unostentatiously,
but is rich. He hss money loaned by
tbo tens of thousand, of dollars, and
some of his debtor are burd pushed
lawyers and politicians, whose Influ-

ence the boss counterfeiter has always
had. After his release in 18(19, liic-bu-

mado no scruple in telling that
a pardon in Washington wus obtained
at 11,500.

Bivbush', crimiuul career runs back
beyond tho memory of tho detectives
of this day. It must be over twotity
years ago that bo kept a kind of beud-- j

quarters for crooks. Ostensibly the1
placo was a saloon. It was situated
on Locust street, between Second and
i mm, ana was known as the War
Eagle. There was rich plucking fur
thieves and blacklegs on the river in
those days, and the police force on land
hud not obtained it, present efficiency.
Dieousn uiereiore drove a thriving
business as a fence until one duy a pry--

ing detective pulled open a secret panel
door in the salooan and disclosed a
little store room filled with stolen val-

uable. Fred went out of the saloon
business shortly after this and gradu
ally branched out as a boss in counter-
foil money.

For many years ho was at tho head
of the business and developed craft
and canning almost beyond conception.
Ha followed his trade just as any man
would bis legitimate occupation. Ho
was not, like McCartney and other no
torious men, continually shifting und
biding. Biehush could always bo

found. He bsd a commodious frame
cottugo on Stoddard street, in a thick
ly settled portion of tho city, coming
nnd going day by day, raising bis fam-

ily and putting by the dollars aa tho
years passed. Ho had certain fixed
principles by which he governed his
action, and these were studiously fob

lowed as to render it impossible, in de-

tective para nee, to muko a case on
him. ; ItiobuabVgo between in his ne-

farious calling was Invariably a felon,
somo man who had served a term in
the penitentiary, a man whose evidence
would be thrown out of any court in
tho country. The officers of tho law
knew to a positive certainty that h

was dealing in counterfeit money.
Thoy put up numberless jobs on him,
and yet inevitably they found forced
on them the material testimony of a
convict to establish a case.

The man'sexcessive watchfulness and
caution served him well in tbi, trade
He was nover off guard. Indeed, it is
a fact that years of his kind of life

have given bim a second nature in this
direction which is .the best means of
identifying him. His chin is continu-
ally up, his bead moving, and his rest-
less eyes twitching from one side to
the other. Otherwiso he is a stoutly
built, ordinary-lookin- man of filty-flv-

wearing a well-wor- business suit,
and unattractivo in dress and appear-
ance. If ho had negotiated a trade in

the bogus money, and the time had
como to deliver, ho would send tho
package by one of the mos- -

sengors: or if be desired to turn over
the stuff himself be would conceal it,
and then go clear handed to his cus
tomcr, take a good survey of the sur
roundings, and finding the coast all
clear go to the place of deposi t and bring
forth tho stuff In tho presence of the
purchaser, lliebush nevor kept his
stock at bis home, and very seldom
mado bis appointments there with bis
confederates. It was one of tho few
occasions of his disregard of this rule
that cost him his liberty and Inst term
in the penitentiary.

In 1868 Shelly had mado plates of

the fifly cent fractional currency for
Biebush. Thcsa wero counterfeits of
what was known as tbo "Spinner
beads." Shelby's family was living in
Greenpoint, L. I., but tbo ciigravor had
come est and dono several jobs for
Biebusb. Ho had been marked and
was glad lo purchase immunity.
Shelly was the man who made plates
for Copini, whose unexplained and un
accountable pardon by the President
six years ago occasioned a good deal ofi

surprise and gossip. On his way to,
dolivor three plates to Coppini's wife.
Shelly was arrested. He bad a "

plate, a l plate, and a
plate for printing the old stylo back of
tbo greenback. This gavo tbo detect
ives a hold upon him and they used
him successfully to dispose of lliebush.
Tho latter contracted for a red seal
plate and at the same time for a plato
to print the green part of a greenback.
Biebush overstepped his usual caution
and Wt tho engravor come to bis house
to deliver the pistes. The officers were
notified, and when Biebush had
received the plates and waa paying for
them, tbey broke down the door,
rushed in, and seized their man. This
was on the night of the 15th y)f

1869. Biebush never know how
be Jisd been botrayed antil October,
1870, wbon be was arraigned for trial

the Federal court and Shelly took
the sMnd against him. Recognising
the dire strait in which be was placed,
be lett bis bondsmen in tbe lurch and
fled that night, After a few weeks
the detectives learned that he bad a
hiding place on) Cabaret ialaiad, above
tba oily, and that he ased to meet
msranbwra of kit Tastily in tbo cornfield,
oo the MissoaH side. A trap waa laid

for him, but lie gave tho detective,, a
chase and etx'nied, in apiUi of a run-

ning lutiludo of hall R mile. A little
later the officers got upon him again,
and after aome more shooting d

him. Ho wad brought to trial
and Shelly' evidence convicted him.
The semence wua ten your, and a lit- -

tie more than half of tho term hasex- -

p'red.

.t the penitentiary Biebush bad
chargo of the engine and machinery.
IK. Mn.l..n BHi.l .,n..v, n..rrv -- ""r ;Trr',,p,uit'i'ro..:.vwiil"uidim,.uiiv.

nearly
only

just

Feb-

ruary,

iUirciiieiiis oi mo puMiiou iiu wasjitbl
vacating. Iliebiish is now lid years
old. lie came from Westphalia, Prus-

sia, and has lived in St. Louis, barring
his sujiinrn iu Jefferson City, since
1814. His children Imve grown to
maturity ; one of the boys is a clerk
in a business house, and one of the
duiightom wit, married tome time
since.

LOUISIANA.

Thu conduct of.thc Returning Board
in this State, surprises but few. The
knsvea who do tho counting in that
State are on their third heat, in the
counting line. They counted the Dem-

ocrats out in 1872, and again in 187-1-

and of courso they would not hesitate
to do again what they have dono on
two former occasions, becauso tbeir
masters require them to perjure them-

selves so us to keep them out of the
penitentiary. Tho Democraticcitizens'
committee sent from tho North, by
Chairman have issued adAo in of the
dress which will be found below :

New Orleans, Dec. 1, 187C.
To the pmple of the United Statu :

On arrival here, in casting about for
approacho, to tbo officials who control
the elections in this State, we discov-

ered that tbry were all ot one political
party ; that the Governor had appoint
ed none but Republican supervisors of
elections, and thut the returning off-

icers, constituting tho State board,
were of the sums political school. In-

fluenced by these inauspicious sur- -

roundim. our ihotiLdits und hones
were turned toward tho eminent gen- -

tleinen who have been selected by the
President to bo present and see that
the board of canvassers made a fuir
count of votes actually cast, and on
the 14th of November wc invited these
gentlemen to meet and conlcr witb us.

This was declined, but we

nevertheless bave reason to believe
that to this correspondence may be at-

tributed the invitation to uson the 18th
ultimo by the Returning Roard to at-

tend and bo present at its meetings as
spectators and witnessesof its proceed-

ings. Through this courtesy and the
service of a competent stenographer
we becamo possessed of all the essen-tiu- l

tacts developed on the face of the
official papers. We have been furnish-

ed witb a certified copy of tho dupli-cal- o

statements ot votes mado by the
commissioners of election at each placo
of voting in tho State. From these
statements it appears that the Tildcn
electors received the following vote.,
to wit :

MeKaerjr S3.JI, Deblana m,it
W lcklie....... S.1.SS, Keey .. 1.1 Hi
St. Mania. ... B3,7 Cebb 8.1.S79
Po.be SJ,42,Croae S3.HH

The Hayes electors received tho fol-

lowing rotes, to wit :

Kellofg ... rr.UJ Marka ,!,tll
Bomb w 77tU4!lriaa T5,"0
Joeepb 74,saVRrewler 7i,li7
Bbeldoa 7,SMJatrioB 74,41)7

The result of tbe vote for President
ial electors as disclosed on tho face of
returns opened by tbo Returning
Board in onr presence for tbe Tilden
electors was :

MeRnery S2,21S Dcblaaa,. 81 as ,
Wlckliga .. ffl.JH Saay.... ,1,J,1
St. Mania . 11,11, Cobk .,. Sl.ti,
Foobe sl.OJojCroa. Il.lvl

For the Hayes eloctom, it waf :

Ki'logg -- . T7..H Merke 74,7
Bank. ... 76.MI Uelm. ... 74,147
Jeepk 7d.MHBrew.tar 74,170

7t,t7l,Jerioa 74,3
In most cases the returns opened by

tho Returning Board correspond pre-
cisely with cortifiod copies of tbo stato
meats of tho commissioners of election
furnished by us. Tho most material
differencts arose from failure of super-
visors of East Baton Rouge, 'J'angi-pha-

and of Orleans to forward tbo
statement of votes from all the voting
places in their respective parishes. In
35 of tho 38 Stales in tha Union these
figures would be conclusive. No one
would claim that Tildcn and Uondricks
were not entitled to the electoral vote
of tho Stale, but in Louisiana a tribu-
nal has heeu set up which on former
occasions had overthrown tho will of
tbo peoplo as expressed at the polls,
and for which the power is now cluiio-c- d

in its discretion to change the pop-
ular voto at the recent election. In
view, however, of the returns, and the
law, and the facts which should con-

trol tho Returning Board, with which
wo bavo made oursolvee familiar, we
havo no hesitation in saying that tho
result shown by tbo votes actuality
cast cannot be changed without a pal
pable abuse of tho letter and spirit of
tbo law Kovernintf tho lielurnino- -

Board, and a manifest perversion oi
tho fucts before It. Irregularities have
been committed in soma instances by
on.cor, conducting elections, and in
making returns, but they are about aa
much on ono side as the other, and as
to intimidation and violence or other
illegal acts preventing a frco and fair
election there is evidenoe on both
sides, but not of such a character as to
effect the general result. In most in-

stances tbo acts ol violonce proceeded
from mere lawlessness, as in the case
of Henry and Eliza Pinkston, and had
no connection with politics. It is a
significant fact that in the parishes
whore it is alleged voters were kept
from tbe polls by intimidation the total
vote of snch parishes were as large ss
at any timo heretofore, and in th i

wbolo Stato u filtoen hundred above
any vole heretofore cast. An honest
and fair canvass of tbe returns even
ondor tbo Louisiana law cannot ma-
terially reduce Tildon'a majority aa
shown on the face of tbe returns.

Jon M. Palmer,
LvbLtN Trumbull,
Wm. Biolkr,
Guo. B. Smith,
G. W. Jbliar,
HJLWatroi,.

To "Mr. Fish we ara probably
for whatever signs of returning

reason the administration displayed.
Now let Mr. Fh go etv step farther
and sees re tha eolirs abaadonaent of
Federal lal4aytwrwa j. Wioiva aa
in tha interna! afTUtwof the Btateaj.

MORE TROOPS ! KELLOGG.

Why didn't (iov. Kellogg call lor
troop, if tho condition ol thinga in

the tivo "bull-doled- pariabea oh
bo deacribetT ll muni bo R turrifio
rulgn of terror thnt keeps every Ro-

..l.i:.... ....... , ,i. -- ,
1IU,,1HI, UlVi mVtUJf 1IUIU ,,IW rVM-

Usuully, while ninny are cowed by
threats, innny also uio angered by
them, end the result id resistance. No

such condition of things existed iu

South Curolinu, but Gov. Chamberlain i

lliul it was mt Dcmociiitic Molcncu,i

nut Kcpiililican tricliciy, tliut kept'

Kellogg has before kept his voters
uwuy, so as to be uhlu ulierwurd lo
allege iiitiiuiduliun, und the fuels are
on record in the Cougivrwiunul

He did it again this tiuio
apparently, but ho over did it. It must
hnvo been u terrifio doso ot "intimida
tion that kept every ono ol thou
sunds of Itcpublicun voters away from
tho polls, and it was (iov. Kellogj's
duty as Governor to protect them.
Como, como Governor, why didu't wc
have anything of this before the elec
tion? Whydid'tyou call fort roo is?
Yov'vo often done it before.

Joseph H. Choato is President ofthe
Union League of New York, and a law
partner of Hon. Wm. M. Kvtrts. In
un interview he snid ho did not know
where (ho United States troops got
their authority to intcrtoro will) the
South Carolina Legislature, and ho did
not see how we can have much State
legislation if tho United States army is

The new United State, Senator to
u.'Coed(loldth-aite- , of Alabama, Gen-

eral John T. Morgan, of Selma, is in

tho pnmo ol'lilu and an earnest Dem
ocrat, no is a lawyer oi iiign standing
anil extensivo practice, and is conccu--

ed to be one of tho ablest men in Ala-

bama. Ho served in the Confederate'

army with distinction. ,

Tho Chairman of tbe National Dent--

ocratic Committee, Mr. Hewitt, urged ;

t lilel justice vtuilu to go to I iiurlce-to- n

to save the country from very
serious complications, but Mr. Wuite
was too busy to do anything of the
kind it would have unsettled tho Bad -

ical plot lo save the country from those
complications.

Hewitt, an be chargo Legislatures,

" 'FLOUR. &o &c,u'ihen Mosby so easily summon
his to tho of Giant! .. , , rA
it was hardly worth the expense to as--!

scmblo troops in Washington. Mosby!

can be depended on to support the con--

.piracy much more easily than the:
regular array.

m

Allof the Slates but one that gave ma-- ;

joiities for Gcorgo Washington at his;
first election have given majorities for

lililen. I he exception is rennsylva- -

nia, which gave ten electoral voles for
Washington and eight for Adams. '

A committee appointor! to investi -

galo tbo excessive chastisemenl nf a
pupil in a Michigan public school re.
ported that tho punishment was not i

actuated by malice, but occasioned by
an "undue appreciation of tho thick-- 1

ness of the boy's pantaloons."

Sccrclarv Cameron occunius lie
house in which General Meigs lived,
on . ermont avenue, Washington, and

hostess.8
nmoron-

fu; ditfrtisfmrnts.
DMINISTRATOKiR NOTK IU

Netloa ll berehy girea that Letlrra of
aa tbe a.ute of MARIA J.

WAPLK, l.uof Wallaaatoa Boraagh. Cle.rdeM
aoaaty, Pa., dee d, bariag been duly graaled la
tba aadrr.igned, all paraooa indebted ta eald
eetala will pleaaa make immediate par man I. aad
tboaa baring elaima ar dema.da will prearnt
I ham properly selheatieated fr eeillrmanl with-o-

delay. U. W. BAHOKR,
P. A.OWRM,

Woodland, lor. 11, Adm'n.

TtMIMINTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nolloe la hereby gieaa that Leltora of
aa the aetata af SAMUEL OUR

DON, late of Hout.dale bora', ClearSeld .onnty,
Pa.7deoea.ed, having beea daly granted ta the
aadrreigaed, all pereoae indebted to eald e.tata
will pleaaa maba immediate payment, and those
bariag alalme ar demanda will prevent thru
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. p. TANNKY,

Admioi.tralor.
Ueatidale, aor. 13,

A D.MINLSTRATOR'S
li aartb; itn Ihit J.Urt of A

mlniatrntton on Ibt tMUtn of MAKY
K INO, lt of Barniittc twp , CletrfleM Co., )..dcsd, bnvinx ben duly granted to andr-fjtad- .

tvll aertent indtbtod to laid Ut trill
ru mM immcdiitn pivminL Mid tboM.I.,.. A jt. Lmi .T.-- .. iiraa.o, ma

properly aalhealioated for le 10 'let
lelay. U. H. KINO,

tlraat. Nut, IS7S.it. A dmint.tr. lor.

QAUTION.
All p.raona ar. hereby oaationed again.l

pombaaing or meddliag wllb tba following de-

scribed property, aow le tbe paeaaaaioa of Tbo.
D. Rulter, wit i Twa man and heraeo, S
boga, I evwa. bay aad earn fodd ar, g aaiea wheat
mora ar leaa, I wagoa, S eberp. I aaob elore, and
I cupboard. Said pniprrty wae purcheeed by ma
at Colleator'a aale, aad.ie lelt with him oa Itiaa,
aaajaet ta my ardor at any lime.

JOHN A. ai'TTKR.
Big Raa. No.. It, lS7,.l,e

a

piAUTIOJI

All pareoaa are baraby aeotiaoad again.l
parcka.ing or In any way meddling with Ibe
fallowing property aow la Ibe poepeaeina af Joba
J. Coder, af aaoa lewarhip. via r Three milch
o.wa, t keirere, I enriag eall, let af raniog loola,
1 ehe.1 af aarpeaterve tool., totef farming aua.il.,
I timber .led aad larva, I awe knrea wagoa, It
bag'. grlad .lose, all tba bnaerbaid aad hi'ebea
ferallara aow la Ibe boaae which aaid Coder live,
la, , leae af bay, SO doe aheaf aala, lot of corn
fodder, 10 ba.hela aora, af I) acre, of grala la
Ik. groand. Tktaproperty waa parokftead my me
at private aala oa the 171b nf November, l!,aad la leR with aald Coder oa loan, aohjett to my
order at aay lima. FRANK BOLtlKR.

lioal.da'a, Nor.t, ISIS-St- .

cAi'Tiim

All Sanaa, ara hor.br eaalleaad ...I.., ... r

akaiiag ar la any way meddling with the follow-la-

properly aaw la taa pnaareeioa of Thomaa
Kvaae, of Ckeal lewe.hlp, tit t t oe gray boree,
1 bay horaa, 1 eorrel borer, i calree, t .eta .in, I.
rm.mww, i aw., wagoa, i plow, I harrow.
aborel plow, I acre, .beat, 4 .era. rye.oora nop.
par kettle, I beds aad BaddiBZ. I .land. I m.1
abaira, I aiak, 1 aook alare, 1 room etnva. 1 bank

1 ololee. pre.., I cleek, 1 ewphoard. Said
properly wa. parohaiaal by aa at Sberig '. tale
oa toe aaia aay af Wane, 1B7, and la left wllb
aaid Kvaae aa loan, aabjert t. oar order at any
"aw. KBON THI RSTON,

JOHN EVANS.
We.lo.er, Ilea. S, ll;-.-

Notlea I. kerebr airea Ikal lha m. .......
akia heretofore eil.ling betaee. C. II. tlenael
and J. W. Orr, la tba baleherlaar kaainae. al
Smith.' Kill., Clearteld a.aalr. 1'. ... A,..
aolred by mataal meant aa tbo Ilk day af No.
eember, 117,. C. II. Ileaeel will .online. Ibe
ba.ine.., aad ia aailbortied ta alleot all bill,
daa the lata arm aad will nlao nee all dehia .r
aalddrm. d. II. HKN.SKI..

Bmllka' Mills a.Jl.'HAu J. W. ORR.

JOHN H, FULFORD,
OtKtKAl INSVKASCK AflMfT,

Cleardeld, Pnta'a,
RemweeBI. all taa ladl via. - -

Cempaatee af tbe eaaatry i

Qaee. Siasasraa
Rayal Caaadiaa..,..,. s.ooo, o
Home, New York I.IM.litLrwamlai, Maaetv. Pa I.H..4S1 la
Fraaklia, PkUad a... .., t.ans,,M
ramais, liartrerd...M , I.S5I.W1 FHeaever, Maw Yaak.n l,47..Sk
llama. Col . 0 tlt.Sli,
Atlae, Hartford , MIS.SI1
P revise aaa, Weeklegtaa I..0M

Fata... about efretiao aa eaearaaaa e.
"V.af aay klaA, Ami aaS at my edVs"art at atraA,epwate Ike Ooarl Baaaa, aad aaa

awJef MMfMdalSwat naw.tvaeaawlaa.rtag.
job a Meiouvao,Caarlald.P.., OeA, tt.-y- i ly

IWsrfUaiuouj.

li-

HEAP GROCERIES I

U'MHKR riTV. PA.
The enderolcaed anaoaneae to bia aid frieada

and peiruua tiit ba baa opened a good Hoe ol
UHIM Kill Krt A PltllVIHIliNS at tba old Haa.l
nl k'i.k i ri,..nAH. f..r l.iK h,. ...Hull. lll..rl
pain aaga. h. w. spenckk.

Laaabar Citr. Pa.. Mareb J"--

SEWING MACHINES.

r b i iii n l
Ml M 4 II A.TaeW,;C 3raiLeaBeBaeBJJ

liout anaaisn' HEWINli MACHINES KOH HA1.K BY

mil..: IK. II KHUN,
CLKARKIKLD, PA.

(Rr.Ul. noe In Wart Clnr9.ld )

AW klarla of SKU INU MA' IIIXKS C I. E S t U

ami HRI'AIIIKri.
Al.o, rlil.-- In all kin I. uf Mjohine

Nerdler, Oil. Honiara, Torr. marker., Cmtrr..
Tbraad Cultrra, llvmaier. anil Oil Can.,
Shnltlra. I'aairanrlnjr.,

New r.rd pot in Ilia ol J .tyla VYIttmli-- A Wtlaoo
M.nhliiae- Ki-- pit la tlii riio-i-

OLD MAI'IIINK or liltAINUbo. in part
pavment f'r New Maablot-a- .

Will aall at tti rv.i.l'-fif- a if p:r.o. Ilrio, lo
ar alu.ut ClaarAi-ll- , If anything In bi. liaa I.
da.lrrd. If peraotially iaturine.1, or thmutrh Ilia
Poetnttofl br iWt: er nr po.n.1 ear.1. (loud, ami
by mail if daird. la ordi ring Uy letlrr, l cure
anil gira name of Marliiua. Ch mu.l
all orl.-r- he ro.il. MILKS HKI.IH.

I'll artitld. I'a, Aug. ii, .

t. 9. WBAVtB-- w. w, aarr.

WE A.VI. R sfc IIKTTM
j

CLKARFIKLD, PA., '

Oaring, ar the o'd (land of 0. L. Head 1 To.

r at.wb af gtid, roaaietmg af

tip y . POODS GKOCEUIE.S.

HOOTS A KIIOKn,

iiaTiS a caps. iiakdwaku,

o.i:kenswark,

erhane for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OK CotWTRT I'Roihick.

ena.le to thoee enfferrd a mi.
lung.., tlmUr on Ibe inal

vdiljanfj

..."V..'."..,
I num.

'E, H.T. ANTHONY 4. COi,
nn. iiniaiiaaj, new lora.

(Or.p. Hoi)--

niit-- ACTrnr.it. iiirnRT'ttfi axd t.i.r.
CIIROMOS it FRAMES,

" FEED, SALT,
n can

guerrillas supiort .... . ,

I

'

NOTICE- .-

la

I

STEnrenxnnpFS ,t-- vfxi-x- i'

"KEl!??!""
rllUTUuKArllHi .11 ATKIII.VI.S, '

W it tun LtBRrlwri firrttrerrfhio; in tk w.17 trf

Storeopticons and liable La-tcr- ns,

Ring DRiiorncfurerf of the

iltCIIO SCIKNTIFIO I.ANTBRN,
HTHRKOPANol'TICO.V.

I MVKItSITV BTeKOPTrc iv
APVKRTISKIfs STKHOI'TICON,

ARTIiPTlroN.
SCHOOL LINTKR. KtMII.Y LANTERN,

I'Mll'I.KS l.AMKIIX.
Each ail. U ing tbo et a iu 1... ,u Ilia

Jiarkct.

rajtstrtrfitr nf I.trjlfrn n, wi-- , ,luM- -

tloni f.ar wing, pal mi ppl.frt.t
Any i.ioriitn( bmo ran nmk momry trtib n

MfajsMC liui.ttrn.
!rVi-tt(,r- a to the OrntrnDin! Kipiinliuo will

do wtfrly lo drftr porehminaf ifnorln in our lin
nntil l boy oomi lo our .tt.ro id Nff York, where
lby will tind grottar varlrljr and ninr ud. rat
piicwii, nnd erto sirmi tli cm at tlieir )tlure. Hat
w !) ro8(T.s-.- lo amA tttlva our
(toodB In .oebuildibg of th-- Drpuntttciit nf Pui.lio
t'otafiirt, mid ttmtvt not oeming to Srw Ytirk r
invitasd to vail on our rcpre.mtiitian tborc.

f4T-- full itork of View, of the KsiMtitit.
Unci their eontenU.

out thin nJrtrtitein.'nl hirroftntDtM.-fi-

n i t r ii a n ti i i
U ii L 1 1 U li ii 1 ll,

rsa carirtoa an a.u wr j

Emhraoea ander one manaremcot tbe tlreat
"'"n anway mneeoi iae nasi and Miaril- -
wp.T -- J ..k (,. Bm.MM. l u... .

nnne.llie.. rnrma ,k- - 1.1 .
between I'oic.noaerl all iwlnt" In Ii i.itoi. Wia--iIr.,a.,, N..r..a. iliaauaias, .n, loa,
5""""i Cai.traasia and the nim!
TraaiToaiaa. lie

Omaha nnd California Line
eoi.nc.1 aim ue.i roure tor a'l point, in

Nnarnana lil.iB.ua, lew, Pisota. Nts.aaaa,

aad

si. an,i ge,i

Line
I. Ilie.horl.,1 lin. f,ir Nonrnaaa Wivdx.ib an I

MistBHiTA. and fnr Pt. Par,.. u.
naaroLia, end all point. In tba Ureal
Northwe.t. lie

nnd SI. Peter Line
la the only ri.nte. f.r Wis.,ei, R irnraran, Ow.
Toeaa, M.ra.ra, Sr. Parra. Nrw R.. and all
peiata ia Soolbora and Cealral MinaeeoU. It.
Green Bay and Marquette Line
I. the anly line for Jnern.iB. WAranrnwa.
rnao Pn Lar. OnaKo.n, Arrtaros, 0.... liar
R.casaba, NaaAnsaa. MABgna-rva- llonnarnti
bUscort and the Liaa8uraaioaCucarar. li.

and Dubuque Line
U tho only rout for Ei otir, RiKtram., Tnt-ren-

nnd nil point Tin, Frevport Itt

ChlrnfTo and Milwaukee Line
I. Ibe aid Lake -- bor. Route, aad la the aaly one
paaiingthnrngh Kvisaros. Lear P.ma.r. Iln:- -

aan lTararnAB, rUei.e, Kssossa
MiLWAraaw. ...

Tullman Tnlare Cars
are rua on atl thmogti Ir.lna or tbi. mad

Tbi. I. tbe ON I.V I.I M K m..!.. .k...
'weea Chioago aad 81. Paal, Cbieago an.l Milwaa
bea. ar CbicaaBi and Wunca.

At Omaha our Hleenera a,ianMi i.l. .b.
"ad Sleeper, oa the Vnion PaeiS. R.ilroad for

Oa tka arrival af th. mine from th. Rail or
South, tbe traina of the t'biragod Norlb Waatrn
Railway LKAVK VIMCAKil a. Mlowa-

llliin..Om.ha and t allfuriila.
i. I rain, dally, wllh fallmaa Palae.,

jeeawio, ana aad nrreplng Carl tareaga In
.unncii i.i.iua.
ror mi. and MliincarK.lla. Two.r.n,n irame aaur, With fullmaa Pnlare Car.

atlaebed oa bmb traina.
Ker tirrea Hay and Lake Oauerlor, Two

Traina daily, Pallmaa I'alase Cera
and ruanin, Ibmiigb to M.rifueila.

Ivor Mll.aiiBcr. Poor Tbr.o.b Train, daily,
Pallmaa Cera a. aight traiae, Parbvr Ch.ir Careaa day traina.

or Hparia and Vt Inana and poinu la
Miaaaaota. ThMaib Train dally, with
Pallmaa Sleepere la Winona.

Ifar llaouqiia. via Frwepori, T.a Thnagh
Tralaa daily, with Pullmaa Care oa eight Iraiaa.rar Dubuque and l.a Cniaae, via Chnion
Twa Tbroagh Traiae dally, with I'ulluaa Oara
aa eight trala MnUragnr. towa.

far Stoaa My aud Vaaklos, Twa Traina
daily I'allman I'avala Mleanari Valley Juoetlna.for I ake Genera, Four Train, daily.

far Hwrkfurei, orllng. B&euotha. danea.VIII., aad aiaer pawta, yoa aaa kava fraea twa
tea train, daily.
New York 0oa, Na. 41, Broadway i Boat.

OSoe. Na. Btaie Street! Omaka OSlce,
amber. Hlreet, Sea Franolaae OfJIee, III H,,,gomery Slreal I UkMmga Ticket OWoaa i II Clark

IT1 "J" "'," Uaae eeracr Caaal and
Madieoa Hlreetai Klaale eiraad aorarr W
Kla.laand Caaal Stsntai Well, hlreet lie,,,.'
wnier WaH. aad Ktaila Slraeta. . '

Fat rataa ar iaiarauttaa aa etlaiaabra fraajearkm. agaata, apply ta ....JLTn eaw.t,,--

J:,!r7ty0k,-,-" sai.

' Sofrtji.

THE MANSION HOUSE
Oorael of Soouadaad Market Hlraau.

CI.ICAHf ll.l.o, (.v
'PHU eld eominodtoaa Hut.) - .
X Ibe pa.l year, ba.a Vk!'1
..raw eapaotl, lo, tba aowuma,", lgar. enl goa.u. Tbe wb..le baiu,," ,.
rtforaiak.d, and the proprietor .ul .,
pain, to reader kla goaata eemierui. . i"euylog with bim.
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Tail.,

.B.r-waar.a-

'Maaaloa Douae" ii,Bi,id from tbe b.pot .a tba arrival j"orb traia 1 ..o,"""'
Jul. iir.tr l,Kl"'V

rr'''fieUt

A LLLOiUKXY HOT!-!.--

v,eifaVeeT5VwwaMB vaB
Wm. S LV !!., furoio.lv B,.,uri,i I.e,.ij II ,o. b..ii, Ir.- -I A1. VU I

ll 'l.l, auli.-ii- a .bare r.b.i-,- ,

lariou.., .!! !i si it a ,.!....
I'l K i'tve. J iie I "1 r II l.a .u,,;,i,Bi

..f ....Tiihinj i, (',, talf,wl A,
III It- f.ii-i'- 11,., l.l ill,. ,

.fiil.lmjr Vi' it, ri, u;;li,
QUS)i;i:ilANN.V lloi'SKij CI KWEN.IVILLE. I'A.

lltAD, IW.ir.,,,,,.
IU. g Uaooue prai.rlator ol taj. n..,..
'ui'i rr.i.eiTikuiir euliril Iba ...iron ...

ual.d:a I I, r.Ot'ed an I rafurai-be-
Hi,

.
w.

rii.iua altavbrti. All ralliuxl tr. ,.
Ibl. h.n.e. "F."

- r: ja tj

QHAW HOUSE,
O Cur. l Markei A Prom .irtti. i

CI.KAHFIKI.il, I'A.
under.lgned baring t.kt- p,''ii 6!

lon.fi
rHI'i.V

yASHIGToN nui;.si;,
NRW WAsllIMilliV I'A

Tills new and wvll furoi.bed hour, ti.,'
Lkin by Iba uiiiaraignad. lie Joel, coin "idbrin able lo render aaliararliufi tolUojr ' " ani-

l,

f.rnr liim with a eall.
ay , is,,. a. W. DAVIS, r.

ajtiMTouH no uar,
H .n.il-- tba Conrt Iloapr,

LOCK HAVEN, PKNX A

J.U 71 UAfFEAL A Knoll. ,,.,
T OXV IIOUSE,
1--

J Main rilrct.
PIIILII'SIIURU, I'K.VS A

T.I.I. .1..,, .,,ld wiik ih. b, ltl,k- ,.'- -' "" riir I. inrlir.l i..nJ" ' ROIIKllT i.M

?anhs.
r. .. Anaoi.li. o. w. ntoi.t! , . " "'

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ItanlidTN and ISroIivrs,

..rjni.iiiaville. i Co.. I,
received en I) i.onunt....... -- ...i V . u

at

wave on li.n and m.llrri,ima ;

I'.ri nol.J-- i ll' I!f,4.--

Couniy Bank,
)Y CLEARFIELD, PA.

HOOM In Mu.i IluiM ng. one J. .,
Ualaon'a DrugKinra.

Panagr Til keta in and from Live-- , ml
Inwn. Illaagow. Parla ar.d c, , in',.-- ..

Alro. prafl.fi.r fr.lo on Ine R.,j , Bank l nlianl Imperial llanh vf Lnnilon

DREXEL & CO.,
Xo. 31 Houlli Third stlri-el- , I'hila Itlphla

n.i.vututs.
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Appliein br mall wli: reeiva attralln, and all informalion eherrfulij
Orler. .olielid. ,, ,,

jifutistrji.

I''"" V'i'lclal TrrUi. . SI (XI
NiirIc Set ol Ariiti.ial 1ee.li, i.',.IS

DltS. HILLS & IIEICI1IIOLI).
DENTISTS.

ri.rtnprnr.n ii;wt
lif. A M Hill, woatil iaTonn bi. and

p.l.im. lb.,1 ha U. a.io.Utcd wilk biia. ia Ibe
,, d.nli.iry. Or. J. L H. Ileiebbol.1. a

(Tenormin lia run recommend with full
a.'iiraiie.- - or g ii inr .ali.lai ,, .H ,ull be ch.nc.

I lha All work enarantrtd lo
gie . A M Kll.l.i.

is, r.tf. J.L. R. IIKlCl'ilOLD.

STEWAET Sc BLACKBtJRN.

DENTIST S,

jturneunille, ClrarUrld County. I'mii'a.
lOihoe in Uiea' Now naildlag.)

Corwenirillf, ln II, 1S7 ly.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(0ir.LQ.in BjiiIi Duildiog,)
CurwcnnvUlCi ClcarUtld to,, Pn.

12 .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N & BRO.,

On Market ft., one doer wrat of Maaeioa Hoaer,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
Ojr arranr-uien- i. are f tbe inort eomnlrte

eharaeter lor fnml.hing th. wl'h f'rr.b
M..1. of all km.!, ami of Iberary br.t qaaiilr.
M a al.o deal ia all kind, of A griculluul

wbmb we ketp nn eibibilioh far Ibe
of the public, fall anmnd whea la towa,

aad take a tnolr at thinj?., or a.Mre.. u.
F. !a. CAKUON A BRO.

ClearOaH, Pa., July u, liri if. ,

FRESH KEAT-E- SHOP.

The un Irr.igi.aJ berihy Inforini Iba public la
general tbat Ibe keep na band, nrlr, at
th.lrahop, alining JIIH.M irLICII funi,tara
."..u... .), Mie ine uonn llon.a, Ihfl
Bt-s- r ransir nxer, veal, :vtto- -

l A.UK, POKK, ETC., AT
IJKI-ll'- A) it: ices, ron cash.

ll......,.. r..- -. . TburMay, and
reaidanoe wlien

de.ir.1.
. A .1..- -. ,f piln.uj.go i reaperlfalle .

M.n-- 1, u, ST.AilR A XollllH
.jt

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS ,
. STATIONERY

""""i ana neitinr, iniHhn up rnottt nnd m jt ralurued
fr..n ibt oi: wuh n l.rjtt ntQttnut of rwdinftnuttr, cot ttaliiif tn rt of

Biljloa and Miaoollaueous Books,
Rlaak. Secant aa.l Para B .ok. of evarv

Paper Karoiapr Preaek pn..ed
and puinj l en and IVnel..! Ul.nk Layal
l apera, Hea!.. M0,l,,. J.cici.. Kveuip-tm- n

an1 I'Mmla.rv ..-- .: While and Pareb-ai.-

Brief. Ut L'ap,Hrd Cap. and Hill Cap,
llu.io, lor e.1 ,r 1'iaoo, aa-- Vb.lia,

con.l.ntly ne bund. Any be .ka ar alalienary
dcair.d thut inav n.il barei han I. will boimlerr.1
by Bral eairea, and a'..Id al aholaaale ar retail
to aoit eu.lonh.ra. I arill aim keep periodical
lileraiaro, a. Magailaa., Newepapera, Ac.

uaIlin.
Clonrdvld, May 7, lgA-t-

II. A. KRATZER,
- UXOiiaVlon TP)

KlUTZER & LYTLE,

DRY UiWIW, .

NOTION'S,

' HOOTS,

SllOKS,

LKATllfIR,
' ' ' CARl'MS

Oil. OLOTHrV,

WALL PAI'KR,

.7 " '.WIXIlOW fillAPK?,

. ttc.
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Feb. IS. lays.tf

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALKR IN

URN I TURK,
niTTiti:sHi;s,

' AND

Improved Spring Beds,
ARKCT STRRRT, tllAB P. 0.',;

Th. uad.ralgnad beg. laara t lafbrm la.
uf Ulearael.l, and tba pablie geeerelly, Ikal

ke kaa oa hand a daa aaeortmeal ef PiirnJiere.
eaeb aa Welaat, Cheetaet aad Pointed Chamber
luilae. Parlor Hartea. Reelfnta. and Raanaln.
Ckelre, Ladies' and Umtla' Kaey Charra, tba Per-
forated Pining aad Parlor Caaira, Can. Saalaaad
Wiadeor Chair.. Clnihee Bare, Slat, and rt.lea-ato-

Ladder., laeke, BanbtAag Rree.ee, Aa

M(roi.Dnfo anb MMrm nUVfts,
lejoking Olemea, Caromaa, da,, wklak wemtdi
ealuhle Rrr Hnikeay preaeati.

-- lu.nHtLuina.nMi., KKTAnA. LiUrnU-
aia Oaaooa, C.isa, Jaraa Aearati.ia. It. Markei at.. t'lrarBeld, (at Hie Post tlBIce.)
dilcnm Madison & initi:rpR to annun? to

M'inona

Freeporl

wuh allaoard,

Ona

ta

Depot,

aad

-- rha

of

The
hi.

National

Irion

poblte

attd.

euch

Hal

aeerere


